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"OpenHouse"To Be
HaIH Af IWcp Air

The Array, Navy. Marin ft and
Air Force combined to pre
sent a displays and dera
onstrallons representing 'he mill

power of tbe armed forces at
the Reese "Open House beginning

11 a.m , Armed Forres Ma
1". Reese Air Force will wel
come tbe elttiens of tbe South
Plains to witness thi-- e i"playi
ahd demonstrations whitb
OUl tbe hftlluDil AtUied FnHr Day
theme "Unity Strength Freedom

School
To Give Final Exams
Three Days Next "Week

D. C, Llndley principal of Little-Hel- d

Central School . announced
Tuesday, that examination
for stndcnts thai school are
scheduled for next Tuesday, Wed-ne- t

and Thursday Report cards
will be Issued at 3 p m Friday,

cm' sjMirlake May 23 which the closing
back page) of school
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I'lurlbun I'num from many one
to well as In God We Trust

designatesunity
"We must baeMr ngth of heart

to pain freedom ' McFarland ex

presned. Strengthcan be used for
destructionor freedom, be pointed
OUL

Freedom I a responsibility, re-

sponsibility to gain and to bold

McFarland stated.
In the future we will have to ex

plain to our grandchildren the un-

ity of the present day; how It gave
us strength and bow it preserved
the freedom I

The speaker concluded, "vnlty
for strength, for freedom.

the Littlefield Independent School

District, has not been
It Is understood that the com-

missioners plan to ask Hop-nin-e
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Paint Into the above picture
several more cases of betr and
several lugs of whiskey and wine
and you will have almost the
complete story of the arrest
twice within little more than 50

.hours of James Thornton (col-

ored) of Littlefield.
Facing two charges of

of liquor In a dry
Thornton is at liberty on $1,000

bond In each case.

ChaseSunday

-- EndsIn Arrest
Thornton, Neg

ro, was released Jail Fri-

day after posting H.OOO

of liquorball on a
behind herecharge, was

again Sunday, charged with the

same offense He spent Sunda)

night In Jail and a part of Monday,

when he was releasedby posting

another 11,000 bond.
in- - rir arrest In the three days

took place about a.m. ruun,
turned ontoi ..i.n ho
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In the picture is shown beer,
wine whisxy and taken In

the ftrct arrest. At the left is
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Gilbert
who, with City Officer Burt Was-so-

made the arrest. At the
right is Acting County Attorney

Brown, Will prosecute
the chargesagalrst Thornton in
county court, probably next
month.

The arrettlng offlcere In the

fleer M V Fields nnd Deputy

Sheriff Tommy Gilbert, driving
separate spotted Thornton
and an unknown

v.,,i n ,nii of town, and
chased through businessj

and residential sections oi wttie-fiel- d

and through the rural

South of tbe Hampton Gin.

Thornton drove bis new 1952

son sedanoff tho road a ditch I

lower raitiator hiwe nnd
th enclno burned Both offi

cers fired The rear window of the
shattered andcar was

pierced the rear end tho car.
. .. iiimtn tho nrrpKt
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. ... Ilauilll hnv two

Mr nnu mn -
chlldien Deborah Ann aged three.
,uul Tommy ono year old

Mr Hinua cam -- ""''
cently from Corpus Chrlstl, and
purchasedthe Ag-

ency from Bd Packwootl. He had

Deen a resident of Corpus Chrlstl

and other South Texns cities for
many years.

"All the News While It's News"
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Ke IJncoln-Mercur- y

second arrest were Gilbert and
City Officer M. Y. Fields.

The first arrest Friday morn-In- g

was a very quiet affair, but
the repeat performance early
Sunday afternoon was punctu-ate- d

with thundering melodrama
fn which both officers fired at
the fleeing car.

Staff Picture

An crash
afternoon at East

Ninth and Farwell strts, mnt
Euoene Ellis, SO, of 723 East Six-teen-th

street, and Mrs. Dalton
Teague to the Littlefield Hospit-

al. Mr. Teaguewas released aft-e- t

belno O'ven emergency
rnent, but Mr. Ellis continues as
a patient Mrs. Don Hunt was
"driving the car In which Mrm.

No. 23

Pioneer Resident
Miss Dora Robinson, pioneer of

Sudan,passedaway at 9 a m. Wed-
nesday at her home In that city.
as the result of a heart ailment
She had beenIn III health for some-- j

time. I

Deceased s an aunt of Mrs
R. L. Murdock of this city, and had
lived in Sudan since 1924. At the

(time of her death she was making
her home with her sisterand bro
ther In law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W ,

, Parton.
Previous to moling to Sudan she

I lived In Hall County.
Besides her sister, Mrs. Parton,

deceasedIs survived by a brother,
Frank Robinson of Sudan.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed this afternoon (Thursday) at

,rhe Firs Baptist Chujrb. Sudan,
wlk T?i torno P'orrv' ntiatnr nf.
flclatlng. Interment will take place
In the Sudan cemetery under the
direction of a Plalnvlew funeral
home.

Formation Fly Overs
Frcm ReeseAir Force
Base Saturday

Due to tbe oil strike and the
resultant gasoline shortage, Head-
quarters USAF today announced
that all formation s sched-
uled for Armed Forces Day haie
been cancelled. Therefore, the
planes from ReeseAir Force Base
ii 111 not make thetour of near-b- y

cities as previously stated.
Other events scheduled tor the

Reese Open House, Saturday, will
be as announced. Including static

displays of aircraft
from other bases Thesewill In
clude some of the latest types of exercise

By Jlmmle Chapman Air Force and Navy aircraft
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Thursday
Teague w?r a

Both the ca and the
eklridrd acrotw. the street and
kanded In the yard the himi
of Mrs. F, J. Ohr.emus, thepick
up coming to a stop after eo-i'-

In collision with the cone, of
the house. The pickup and the
car were badly demaged,

Leader Staff Picture
By Jlmmle Chapman

iREV. HICKMAN TO

Ai o:kuu.vuv.
GraduatingClass

One Of Smallest
In Many Years.

Sixty boys and glrte, comii
the graduating class of Little J

High School, and are schedub-- l
receive diplomas of graduation,at
the annual Commencement extir'-cls-e

to be held In tbe Hihi Soliooil
nuditorlum, on tbe evening oi. Fri-
day, May 23. The class will appmw-I-n

maroon colored cap-- and kuVi.
at the Commencement osercfsesv
when a program arranged i by. tbev
members of tbe class, with faculty

Tf

smUmmKSmKr'Abu

REV. H. A. HECKMAN.

"$

cooperation and approval, will Un
presented.

Baccalureate benIces will bo
held Sunday eienlng, at If: IS
o'clock when Rev. H. A Hickman--,

of Emmanuel Lutheran Chdrcla,
will deliver the sermon of Uaccic
laureate.

The class Is one of the smallesc
in number to graduate from trus
local school In many years. TIim
diminutive size this year..
howeier, Is not due to schtiliLstfts
Inability, but is exclusively due to
the fact that 11 years-agu-

, the. Ut-tlefj- eld

school system was changed
flora an curriculum. Us
twelie full grades, creating ata
"extra" class In the school system
which has prei ailed throughout
their school career.

Highlight of the Commencement
will of course be thu.de--

(Continued on Back. lVvge)
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fulktnm
Vrs. Viqqo Keterson is

At All Church
Mr. Vlago Peterson, who ha

boon saitertnteadantof the Junior... .4 .. -- -l

lJimruneni ot mo aunuay awi
of the First Bapttet church for
nearly 17 year, awl who to also
oho of the most faithful anJ be--

lovod worker la the church, wm
Klgnally honored taut Friday night
whaa an "all-churc- party was
given In her Honor.

Tho sorprtaeparty wo hew in
the durational UulWlnK or tne
church, beginning at 7:39 o'clock.

In cburgo of arrangementswere
sdnme Gene William, W. B

HeaOiman. Ila SewelL T. R. Pot
tfcjt Jack Walker, aad Mamie
Street

Mr Sewell acted aa mtaUess of
ECtrmoales The program was
etpned with group singing, after

ilcU Mm. Sewell paid a tribute to
Mrs. Peterson. Three small ehll
lrn. including Warner Heathman

Hobln Fann and Bread Perkins.

Mrs. Tula Taylor Elected President

Loyalty Grove Circle Of WOW
Loyalty Qroe No. 217S of The In, they are Tula Taylor, presl-Spirem- e

Forest Woodmen Circle dent. Daisy Stewart, first vice
...el at the American LeKion but prea(lt,nt. SaVanahPerkins.second
Tuesdaynight rtta Mrs. Tula Tay-- , .,, nrM,dot .. Thomson
lor acting as prmtident in the ab- -

atae of Mrs. Mary Thomson. pre- -

iilsnt. I

Kivo new candidates were Initial- -... .. ., J. ? '

ipui.idui mn KroTe. jnmtuatr o- -

waiiah O'erJclns. Awce . lAratn. Ann
Avdersoh.' OAlay Stewart, and
Jinly IUbloaou.

I'l.tna wer dHcuao'--d and made
i atlHinl the district contention
l Amnrilk). June 4.

TJnw UUffTH were elected and
1U be lnjUlk-- at the next meet--

SPADE
"Weiii er RoastHeld
At Alvin Tinsley Home

Thursday night a welner roat
n.w glveti at tb Ahln Ttnie
tsara. v V

' Ttioae attending wre: Nell aad
Krvildy linker and Peajty Brown of
ZJtltefiHd, and trou 8pa4 wt
Jsrry Holly, Tommy Plrc, Dvnnia '

v.lwgt. Rene Kiklns. Eutm Wil I

IHim. David HaynM. Midlth I

rutej. Helen HaailtM. RnaCaa--!

atell. Wanda Richards. Roxins Bing
Ttuin. Jayc itosujes, SaandraOray.
cllaria Fay Gray aad Matidean
U'inatey.

Wrliusra, marshmallowa, punch.
,

ld alrtalu aad lc crtsu b(ri
ajoyad. Tny play! ,0.sad a very plaaat ttam

!

IWrrt TO EDMONSON -
iair anal Mr. FWd Vlteaa and

ttiimilj ar moving to EdOMMsaon

u wwk. h baa mttmamc a
twaitlon as maaaerof th Edmon-- 1

Co-O- p Ola.
a

SUNDAY AT LU1SOCK
Mr and Mrs K A Leonard, their

MWren aad families spent Sunday
i the MrKensle Park la LaMwea th

LUBVChCK GUESTS
. Mr aad Mr. Koaort Wltaoa aad

ii their Jluada guU Mr. aad
Mr RasasFosteraad daughter of

JCMakock.

VWT IK LITTtEFULO
Mr. and Mr. Cecil CsmpUtt at

Violdton aad Mr aad Mrs F. U
Kd o Spado spent Seoday rUtt
ag with Mr and Mrs. Grady Trot-'- "

at Littlafiald.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. aad rMs. L. B. Araold aad

ms taoir Sunday guest Mr. Li
JUcaaxa.

JJUNOAY IN HOOLEY HOME
Mr. ami Mr. CMff flaeiey had as

MmU Saadayguests Mr ami Mr
ti "abiaoa aad Mr aad Mr-- j I.

'iCuykeaaarlof Morton, and Mi aM
ttlca. II. C. M.
6UNDAY GUESTS

- Pat -- Pointer aad Peggy Be'he"
jr.nt Sunday visiting with Barbara
'Maaser.

GO TO COLLEGE STATION
Rev and Mrs. Crl HoMJJ,i,ri

silent the week end visiting wjth
Molly Cr MeMaster. who Is at

"iwndlng college 4t A. M in Col
'Hega Station.

tftUNDAY IN LUBBOCK
oMrahd Mr. Bud White Wanda

?ifilyuf WhKe and lister aij
"imiMId Mouter spent Sunday it the
UttMCentle Park in Iubbotk
VRWTflN SUDAN

TAx --and Mrs BUI Cook and girls
KVnt SBndjy with ber parent Mr

rai.'Mr. C. B. Alexander In Sudan.

ATTEND SINGING CONVENTION
A large number attended tho

Honored
Party Friday

each toW a Bible story: followed
by an Impersonation of "Mrs. Peter

V... Vi- a- Ilr UMtinrwn. j - -- ,.
A special featureof tho program

j wi the, roadlng of more than 20
teller seat by former Sunday
School pooit of Mrs. Peterson,in

( which they told of how mueh she
, had meant to them and still
. an to them.

special songs wore uouicaieu to
the hoooree by Q.A.'s. Il.A.'n, and
Sunbeam organizations. Buddy
Donk read from the Rook of Pro-

verb, and Mrs Heathman in be-

half of the rhurch. presented Mrs.
Peterson with a lovely plft. The
program ii concluded by a spe--

rial prayer lead by Rev Lee Hemp
hill.

Rfnhmttu were served from
two table. Decorations featuredan
opa Bible, aad In Rold letters, tho
inscription "Ma Pete." Vanda dais-
ies were also used on tho table.

past president. Alice Leath, record
ing secretary": Elsie Swart, audit
or: Joaale Chapman, chaplain:
fllirti-- n tlflhlntnn nit anrlnnt fnlfiwj e VH.Urfw.., H...u...v
Cockerham , assistant attendant;
Ana Anderson musician; Lorene
Bryan, team captain.

The next meeting will be held
May 27.

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments of sandwiches, cookies
and poach were served.

NEWS
singing convention held at the
Spade Baptistchurch Sunday after-
noon.

AMARILLO GUESTS
Mr. aad Mr. Albert Savage o(J

Aummni aprai wr rcs enu vrta
Mr and Mrs W. S. Savage..

GO TO ANTON
Mr. and Mrs Pat Jenningsspent

Sunday with her parents.Mr. and
Mr. O. D. Ponder In Anton and
his parents Mr and Mr. Gas Jen-nin-s

la Llttlefleld.

VISIT IN FIEL0TON
Mr. mad Mrs Carl Thompson aud

Mr. and Mr Billy McLriland spont

i"Mf twiiidb wun .Mr. ana Mr.
L. MrLIUnd In FleUton

Brownie Fly-u- n.. ,'nOUti 01 AwildS
Is Set For MondftV

'nm umI Hy-u- p creaonyfor
BrownM uin and Cout of
vara tor intma4l Girl

aVaou wlU b hM Monday night.
May 1 at p m . la th Olrl Scout
Hoom Parwiu of Uia girls, and

furaral puMlc la cordially, in
vitd aad urged to attend. It was
anaaunrad--

Partlclaatinf In tfe fry-u- p care
nsoay wtll a Broarate 8coaU
Treaas 11 aad II. sponsored b
Mr Prank Itagar and Mr Wtl-Ha-

RAiabK-k- , and traas13, spon-oos- d

h-- Mr. Leonard McNeee
Otrl Srovt troop IS. directed b

Meadaasa Mac)-- Ortntr. Chester
Cataort aad Jaes Stephens,and
combined troop 2 and 11, spon-
sored by Mr. Tom Htibun. will
ha a pan In the Court of Awards

Kelson Naylor president of
Lamb County council of Girl

t will b present
BoiiidtM the fl up i eremony each

troop will present a playlet

MlVfH
amamamamamamamaV"'' JaaL'tBmamamaHmaH

'

fmsm0l4mV
j ttggamamamCltrmamamaBttA
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The 1952 National Buddy Poppy
Girl of the Vetersns of Foreign
War. She Im Ginger Crowley,
Warner Bros, film starlet. GIa
gcr's home town i Koanoke. Va,

Bonnie Ham and Dean Medlin Wed
In Ceremony Performed At Anton

In a ceremony pcrtormed Sun-

day afternoon. May I. at 3 o'clock,

at the Lawrence Street Churrh of

Christ In Anton. Miss Bonnie Ham.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ham
of Llttlefleld became the bride of
Dean Medlin. son of Mr. and Mrs.
U. A. Medlin also of Llttlefleld.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by I.ynn Shelton. minis-
ter of the chnrch. as the couple
stood before the altar. decorated
with baskets ofprim roses and Iris.

Choral music was furnished by
Owen Williams. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kills
Williams. Karlene Nelson nndDov
le Nell Jones, who sang "Because
awl hummed the traditional wedd--'

i

Littlefield P-T- A I

InsUill New Officers ier.
1

KJementary and Junior Hlgh j

met In a Joint meeting Tues
day afternoon In the High school
auditorium, which was the final
meeting of the ear. A Joint Instal-
lation of officers was also held.
with Mrs Q. T Bellomy acting as
Installing officer.

Preceedlng the Installationof of-

ficers, Junior High School Choir
under the direction of Bob Irby,
sang several numbers, foltowed by
songs by the Cth grade girl's sex
tette. directed by Mrs. U N.
Bridges.

Officers Installed In Elementary
PTA were Mrs. Frank Rogers,
president, Mrs. M. O. Dunnlgan,

Mrs, Travis Jones,
secretarj; and Mrs. Edwin Brown,
treasurer.

Officers Installed for Junior High
PTA were. Mrs. Hay Hulsc, presl
dent. Mrs. Mickey Ratllff, t.

Mrs. L, II. Beams, secre
tary, and Mrs. Oscar Wllemon,
treasure..

The accomplishments of the two
units during the past year were
given by Mrs. W. O. Hampton of
the Junior High PTA and Mrs.
Travis Jones of the Elementary'
PTA.

Mrs Jack Brooke, who has
served as elementary A presi-
dent during the past year, was pre-
sented with a gift In behalf of that J.,
organization, with Paul I. Jones,

About People
Mrs Roy Gilbert spent Mother's the

Day Ith her mother, Mrs. E. Lath-
am, at Rotan. Texas. Mrs. Latham
w1lL be 9 1 ears old on July 25.
and ha not been In very good
health. Mrs. Gilbert went early
Sunday aad returned home the
same night. her

Lt. Don Eagan arrived home this
weekend.After spending more than
a year serving in the United States J.
Navy, he received a dischargethe
past week. He has been serving In
the South Pacific nrea for the iwst
month.

Mr. aad Mr. Jack Fotut spent tula
waek la Dallas, where Mr.

Foam aitottdod a glnners school and
for thro days. They also visited la

Springtime Is
(Oy CEt'lLY PROW NSTONE)

AHhOt-iate- Pies .'-- d Editor

For your fimi') s f. n aspaia
gus '.rent of the tnoa, re this
ctlic iou-- victiol- - i n malti-tour- 9

satail. Hero's enr with a
a.t'iy DiiUih-st- yl Oiesslng. ulng

baicn. lntttwr. and vu ar. With hot
butteted 10 Is. a heurt
dMri and loo or --offee, thit niaKi
4 iiiutt attfy1ng 1; ncl or tfuppi

Therearo two hool o. though
uti cleanitMc asparagus.C-- n of tltcm
ioMitnend washltiK the tgetnbie
thoroughly anJ tooi-in- hk in The
otter in-- iMUitid- - t.i.-)- a raior-lik- e

vogetable to remove tho
cale and Uiin run1 imering in

ti .i bottom pail of the stalk
naiti'iR jua. 'iH toe tip.

Li'uak or olf each ittalk of
uapaiugns as far down a P snaps
wwlly A dmtp pklllut with a dome
haped cover that fit tightly is

for ccoVini, the whole
s a'ks ay them fiat In tho pan,
o.e with tin Inch ot bolting snlt '
i ater, and boll Just mi-- i

r Ier 10 to 20 minutes. When
stala'i can be eaul)

. a fork they're le.i-r- Ise !.

le tnr-- . if cu have them to
r ' tove the asparagus from tho

iff water. h'M ihe middle of
l.f stalk vdth ihv itngs and lift
x ef illy so as nut to break tho

L . at" tip.
Asparagus may also be cut Into

oil Inrh lengthsand cooked. In tbi
flso they'll ne"! only 12 to 16 roln-u'- -

of gentle Miltg. i

Hero are some good ways of
,Fct.,nr ascaragusaftet It's cooke-1-.

i mown nne dry oreaa crumb
.n meltel butter or margarineami

P' inkle or the ajxragus Just
Lfore sertln?

2 Melt butler on loj of the range
i in a moderateoven, neatlng It

.est until it turns a go den brown
tmur over tho ttalkt

1 Pour a cheese enure over the
asparagus, top with 'Dip bacon and
sliced haidookod ecifu and socve

Ing march.
The brldo Riven In marriage by

her father wore a rows of white
slippersatin, fashioned with a tlRht
fitted bodice, lonR sleeve that form
ed n point oer the hands, and a
hlRh neckline The flngT tip veil
of white Illusion fell from a ho.nl-plec-e

designed of white roes. She
carried n bridal bouquet of white
Iris.

Servingas maid of honor was the
bride's sister. Miss Palsy Ham.
who wore an on hid colored or a
gandy dross.

Bridesmaids were Mlssos NoIda
Coble, Vernn Fay Medlin. Knthrlne
Kurlow nnd Bona Lee Medlin. They

principal of primsM hool tasking
tho presentation Mr F E Yohn--

who has served as president of
the Junior High school, was pre--

sentedwith a past president's pin.
and also a gift from that organi
zation, with Mrs J II making
tho presentation.

Mrs. Bogers, nely Installed Ele-
mentary PTA president announced
committeesfor the ensuing year as
follows

Program: Mrs Jack Walker.
crscrsr.Tp. "i a. .Miner. or

Publication, Mrs .Marshal! How-
ard.

Projetts; Mrs Arthur Dcggin,
Mrs. D. C. Llndley and Paul Jones.

Mr.
Publicity: Mrs Eugene Johnson.
Hospitality; Mrs Ituth Fowler.
Flnnnce and Budget. Mrs. C. O.

Gree.
Historian: Mrs Charles Heath-man- .

for
see

Safety Committee: Mrs. L. B.
Stone. .

Study Course' Mrs. Ralph Doug-
las.

Health: Mrs. Daltoa Teague. .lis
Radio and Musi.--. Mrs. L. B. Mc- -

Claln.
Parliamentarian.Mrs Roy Wade.
Room Mothers. Mrs. W. C. Can-

non,
of
and

Goals. Mrs. T E Pettlet. at

In 1S04, Alexander Hamilton,
then governor of New York, was two
killed In a duel at Weebauken, N.

with Aaron Burr, then
of the I'nlted States.

and

You Know
home of Mr and Mrs. Wayne

Arnold and family

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Lyman spent
Sunday In Amarlllo with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Uttcrback.
Mrs. Lyman went up Friday, and

husband Joined her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Mrs.
R. Coen and Mrs. Andrew Mo the

Gehee returned home Tuesday, aft-
er spending the weekend at Tres also
Rltos, N.M

Mrs. Jim McGuirc tmg boon HI
ww with stront throat. She aad

b oonfineri to hor bed Sunday
Mo ids . but I now getting

along n ei

Asparagus

&" Jt 3lMf

mjSBSMiig''itfmS''.iJaaLawSmVaHaVNuJCSefiBBaaa'
BiaBM'efvSadBWaBWm
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WmJLdMmty
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Dutch Asparagus S

as a lumheon or buppr-r-dls-

Fo a fine islui chill the stalks
and arrangethem on tomalnet lea- -

Lr- - wiih a Uim) French dres-r.-

or with a v)'ibiuation of may-onua- e

sou rnnn;, nnd paprika
Dutch Asparagus Salid

Ingredients: 2 pounds fresh as-
paragus, pound bacon (cut into
liny juares), ) or 4 tablespoons
wine vinegar. I teaspoon uar.
salt and freshly ground pepper(to

sit)j. iceberg lettuce, 2 iiard

worn dresie fashioned like fbo
maid of honor

Roberta Medlin served as flower
irl.
j H Pryor arter as beU man. and

usherswere Jimmy Coble of Uia
Vejas. I M and Alton Ityals of
Anton.

Immediately after th- - ceremony i

a reception was gten In tho homo
of the bride's parents The refresh--
nienta table' was laid with n lace
oloth, centered with the three tier-
ed white wedding cake, which wa
decorated with white rosebuds, and
topped by n minature couple.

Mrs. Tom Ham served the cake,
while Mrs Ooar Kurlow served the
punch.

Both the bride nnd groom attend-
ed Llttlefleld HlRh school. She was

member of the sophomorennd he
was a Junior student, when they
wlthdrow from school In January-The-

are at home at 101 Wroo
Avenue. Llttlefleld

Mrs. J D Evlns Is III this week
wltl- - Fin. She has boon confined to
her home lce Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elliott ol
Lubboek, spent the week end with
Mr. Ullloti's parent,Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Kiklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Clebert IcBeouf
spent the weekend In Porlalcs,
Neu Mexico visiting in tho homo

lawr Monte LoBeouf and
family. They were accompanied
home by their Utile granddaughter,
Deborah who Is al-- o Waiting in tho
home of her maternalgrandparents

and Mrs. Curtis Cblsholm and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan left
Wednesday for St Louis, Missouri

a weeks vacation. They plan to
a big league baseball game

while there,and they will also visit
points of Interest. Mr. Jordan Is
local manager of Texas Employ-
ment Commission and bo Is taking

annual vacation.

Mrs. Katie Green spent several
days last week visiting In tho home

her daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
Mrs. Aubrey Ioyd and family

Borger.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Carmlckle and
children, Paula and Sandra

visited In Floydada and Petersburg
over the week end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Robert Day,.

his mother, Mrs, E. M. Car-
mlckle.

Bob Irby. cnorus director In Llt-
tlefleld High schools was III Mon-
day, and unable to meet his classes.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Langford,
former Lockney residents,but now
living near Decatur, visited with
th?ir daughter, Mrs. W. O. Hamp-
ton and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan and
daughterJoan,accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. A. B. Jordan visited

tatters two broihe'ti and two
sisters in Meridian recently, and

Idled In Tyler and Corslcan-na- .

Mr. and Mrs. 6..K. Yantis. Jr..
Cnrn, and Mrs! Hershel liar-rol- l

were vacationing at Ruldosa
M from Sunday until yester-

day.

Time

alad Spring treat.
ooked eggs fsllcer).

nonions
Method: Prepare and cook thwhole asparnuua spoari until ten-dc- r.

. hill Fry the bacon and stirvlnegir. sugar,salt, and bepper In-to the hot barbn fit. Arrange chll-le- d

on lettucelined chop
Place Cover with the sliced eggSprinkle wju, bacon and finely cutgreen onions Pour the hot ,i,..i -- .

jorer and aerva whllo warm Makes
" o
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Mont ot the lndinns working here
currently SO learned

tag on tbo iot
Foremen Teaeh Indians

"We put foremen right along Me
of them to tench VCA Vice

Dennis Vile said '
stay with them until they learn
They're quick lo ir.h on, consld
orlng the buslncM Jk new to them
Tliey ro rattblul.

Evidences ol tbo artis
tic nblllty were vlsable the mine
1&u namicolored tunnels uere der
ornifil at mnny places lth real- -
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KING COTTON TAKES A
QUEEN King Cotton crowns
Queen Cotton during the 1952
Cotton Pageant at Texas A&M
CoMge. BUI Lewis, an Aggie stu-d- e-

s the King and Miss Eliza- -

Farm Boy's Painting

In mm ii.i

1

Boy's Palntlngi on Display

(HyJACKBHL'SIXI)
.T) Newsfeaiures

HOME Severlno Guidl. an
old farm boy who likes to

paint beetle, Is winning critical
raves In ItalUn art circles.

Even belter. It paa.
I'jlntlngs and drawings that

vounir St'Verlno and his followers
have produced sold well in a Home
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A scenehe had seen In a
near the

Accepted
hu vacations,

Moroni iii. to Hon a
io i a roll

Ing 'he and piint'i.cs of
his Two wi

show. Thej aleo nous hitn ,;ovni trnt Art
approval and words of praise from Gtl!ri , eptt., painting,
noted elder artists, among them I'if'ur of tlw
writer-painte- r Carlo Levi. .' bo n Vii- -

Starter In School duzzo o.cnnized tn slnw Aitlsta
ill! btarteil iiirftl postwar nml nii .alm flocked in to

school, between
Jtlver Adrlatle.

tiny pink building with tiles
green window, where chil-

dren arrive after walking miles

between hedges of flc.erj
beetles.

Through Child's Ees
itaggi Sye.ir--

!oid ehlld third wiote

"When to doiiool from

home walk among hedges

blossoui. often stop could
colorslaugh

teacher, Federlco Moroni,

asked cla' "WHj

paint colors!
tuo-a- nd every

They
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'ferent talents SevolaoGuldi.

eldest In classroom,
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body lizard,
hundreds different kinds beet-
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school, Sevorluo explain-
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Hen Lays

RadioactiveEggs
AP Newsfeaturn

SHItEWSUL ItY, Mass A hen
named Hilda Is laying radioactive

.eKBs In an experiment that may
titlp earner victims nnd the aged

I Tim hlf lilfinlr hn 1 n "LMllnPfl"'- - w'r "-- . ..i. . o ......
Pig In n study of cholesterol at
(he WorthesterFoundation for

Illology here.
Scientists with Gelger counters

check Hildas eggs to find out more
nbout cholesterol, a fatty substance
manufactured in the bodies ot hu
ijans and animals.

Dr. Italph I. Dorfman, associate
director of the foundation, and
Dr. Erwln Schwenl; are searching
under grants from the American
Cancer Society and the Atomic En-
ergy Commission.

Egg Yolks Contain Cholesterol
They said the greatestamounts

of cholesterol are found In egg
yolks. So when they sought a hen
they chose Hilda, a cross between
a Barred Itotk nnd a Rhode Island
lied, and put her on a radioactive
diet.

Hilda is fed a radioactive ace
tate, a solution much'llke vinegar.
After the feeding her eggsarestud-
ied to determine theeffects on her

jL Sl - ' e is

THIS HEN'S EGGS are
class by themselves. Note
in background.

In a
sign

ihells, yolks and egg whites.
How It Works

The doctors said this 16 what
happens when Hilda lays an egg:

It Is taken to the laboratory and
jeparatedinto parts. First the shell
,s placed In a test tube which is
let near a Geiger counter.

The counter scratches like radio
static and an Indicator points out
the radioactive count. Yolk and
white are then tested in the same
way.

What doctors hope to learn with
the aid ot radioactive Hilda is what
part cholesterol plays In human
metabolism.

Linked To Hormones
"We believe It may be behind the

formation of certain hormones In
the body, Dr. Schwenk said. "We
think too It may have something to
do with arteriosclerosis (hardening
of the arteries) and the piocess of
aging."

Both doctors hope that long
study of cholestetol may lead to a
clue to cancer.

again .ibLit getting enough w.uer-coloi-

bHsr.es. and itnr for his
pupils. Of ttie orlgiiiai "S pilntinga,
50 we o old In the first week oi
the shoi' in Rome.
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TESTING Dr. Thomas G. Ben-to-

center, and a nurse testwhat
a heart patient can do without

By SHERRY BOWEN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YOItK "You'll be blind In

a year." That's what doctors told
the market expert.

With the help of his wife and his
secretary, he tackled his own prob-

lem. Pretending he was already
blind, he trained himself to do his
job without sight. He was three-quarter- s

blind before other people
knew about It.

Then hisfirm changedhands and
he told the new owners They gave
him a year's salary and asked him

I to resign. Months later, totally
blind, with small children to sup--

, port, he went to "J O.B ," the job

i

office of New-- York University
Bellevue Medical Center.

A few years agobe might have
been trained to make broomn oi
run a peanut stand But Henry Vis
card!, J.O.B. director, has modern
know-bo- on jobs for the disabled
The market expert did not need
training he neededmoral support.
and a Job.

Business LeadersHelped
Vlscardl turned tothe committee

of top U.S. business leaders which
works with him. They got the man
a Job as a market expert teamed
with his old secretary.

He was promoted the other day
nnd headsa departmentat a salary
of $12,000 a j ear. He is doing a
better Job than when he had 'il
sight.

Bill Richard Jr. was different
Blind honir graduate of Harvard
he hada fine mind but no business
experience Vlscardl found him a

j place as confidential secretaryto u
top executive. Already he carries
an Important part of the load for
his executive. The firm likes him
Some day, he may be one of its
key men.

Fine Minds Rare
Vlscardl says fine minds are Just

as rare among blind people a
among the sigritecl But put

hurting himself.
Job placements,

The tests help

.trained blind man In an Xay
darkroom and he will often out
work sighted men. Also, many fac-
tory machines tan be run by blind
men.

There are many kinds of dfs
abled. "Heart" cases are most nu-

merous 9,200,000 in the United
States. For these Vlscardl turns to
Dr. Joseph G. Benton who has ma-

chines to measure whnt they tnn
do without hurting themselves.
Most can work full time But home
and woik activity go together. U
tbe vorker goes bowling or gets in
sub ay JamB. maybe he can't work

Yypieal are Carolvn Johnso nml
Cj.uies. Fiankel work's in
the lood control loom of a big bo

" Charles does telephone work m
wholesale produce firm Both do

the same work as normal persons
would In the same position.

Lost Both Hands
Ernest Delia Donna lost botfi

hands in an nccident. Trained lo
use his hooks to write, open doors,
handle buttons and other tasks,h
still neededa job He's now- - a ma-
chinist'shelper on a secretdefense
job. The company sent some of ttt
equjprqent to the hospital and Ern-
ie worked on It When he had hta
tryout he knew what he had to do
and had no trouble. Only "bug"
was that he tore shirt sleeves
working with his books on eoinn
jobs Vlscardl designed sleeve

His foreman feared ho could nwS
handle his tray In the cafeteria-Vlscar-dl

said "Let the boy worl'
out comt of his own problems. It
he goes hungry two days, call mp."
That i all never came.

There are man) others arthrlt-ic- s.

paraplegics and those wltla
twisted bodies from other causes.
Vlscardl tells of case after cnei
with pride In his voice.

'Thej te doing a daj's work for
a da s pa A trained man In the
right Job Isn't handicapped."

CHANGE-OVE- R

lawsi WAY

lC3(r pi Ir
Drive in and let us get your car completely ready

for warm weather driving. We'll change the oil

and put in the proper grade of D-- X with

Extrinol. Extrinol, the "extra" that helps D-- X

dean sootors, will wash away the accumulations

of winter driving. We'll give your cr a D-- X

Cmmimttti Lubrication job, drain the ami-freez- e

froaa the radiator, and do all the other thing!
that are accessaryto prepare your car for summer.

RICHEY & SONS

DISTRIBUTORS
ClovU Hiehwav Littlefield PhoneZ34--J
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LAMB COUNTY COTTON FARMERS

TO PLANT 320,000 ACRES
"With Weal weather condition

jprovalllnR the majority of Lamb

County tanners are working Uy

:inl night planting trop
County Agent Uaid Eaton has

predicted a banner ear lor Lamb

raiinty and estimate that 320 000

smith would be devoted to lotton
In grain sorghums, he estimated
that 100 000 acres would be plant

cti. In the event ot deru Use

hills. Baton snltl. tnurh of the of

ton acreage will be reet't"l '
Brain sorghums

A number of Laibb farrar i a

nlil to be trying their hi" a
raising broom corn this ear I".
ynr. Drvw WatktiM. a prom t

"

fnnw of Sudan ari wai q.
msnoMatul In growing broom to
Utud he planted after bin io'on
n hntled out

David Baton sayn that Ind- - a va
nro that Lamb county will have
the largest cotton acreage n Its
liUmry this ear

Wont area farmers say tV (

j nt weatherconditions on

m. the biggest part of the ro,,3'i
planting will be tompleted by 'ho
r-n-il of this week

?HMHtj
9 m

'
V j--

-- "

& -
fe irt-T!g- '- j t

w-- 4irHatirkmm

K H

TEXAS GRAIN MERCHANT
TESTIFIES Herman Dawton of

the Pi-t- ns Gram and Storgae
Conparyat Pantex and St. Fran.
tris, test fies in Washington be

fare a Senate Agr culture Com
tuittee probing shortages in
stared government-owne- grain
fDjwson said if the shortages
i ere ah a mistake Another wit- -

rucis, however, said government
audits indicated Dawson made
S2ft,000 for the sale of the grain.

AP Photo

Tf jva don t want to go to Um
fiM of framing a print, parte

, a 9kH.--e of stiff cardboard w1U
r.Vli cement tost surface wtUier atiiIUt and bind eogwi wit
l- - partaut tape

Hvon on the coldest w'wtor day
0 it ht In the air aad It ltt

nw )MMibk by means ot heat
auMwa io e"! t t' s hat aad nae
it'Ui warm homes and other build-ajp- t

ITn I '1 !i tt paid all of Its
rtob!lr debt in H but a new na-- '

" t il-- b' v i -- non i re4teil by
ir J ' r . ot

i3

LET'S DO OUR'S

MAY 24

sL

if Mvy a Buddy fppy I i

OLD FRIENDS MEET When
the Veep, Alben Bark ey swung
through Texas on a bond rally
tour he took time out to visit
ote of h i predecessors and an
old political crony, John Nance

ELECTRIC EYE . . .

fHPlMfl-0- L JH
e ' t nPib&3l?l ' B fvT jfrfc?I

Ih&-- i ikn-- K i hhh mmX' t vMmmmiBB i

w mi i W .iflInvalid Inventor demon
strates e'ectrie eye device ,

COUNUTON Ky 1" J ,h
Bn k 3 ha been able to mof
only bis arm and head for th- - past.

12 years But his brain has boen'
working overtime. )

This victim of arthritis has Just
an elortrk- eye devlte',

which mm physician ) will
nave an important part in cases
whore blood tranalueiOosare neces
sary.

Invents Transfusion Aid
Brick, a patient at St Etluboth

hospital, has Invented a dortce
w nirb Oasbes in signal Ught over ,

a patient's room when lb
fuaion stopw lfre completion ,

Occasionally the flow of blood
will stop during a transfusion.
Brick said be noted fromhis own
experience. His Invention for
uhlih a patent I being asked pro-

le that an electrU eye flash the
otr l'ght on when such a thing

i.' Ofter a patient Is too weak
' .l the nurt' Ilrltk said

Studied Electronics

Vf'lla" ( llHufi i

jb

ySi Ji

Garner (right). Garner, living in
retirement at his Uvalde home,
made no special for
his guests the two Just set to-

gether for an chat.
AP Photo

which checks progress of blood
transfusions. ,
H ' t t , Ht bpgi" on the In- -

:? ion when the idea took form.
He was not equipped to do so. So
he put in some of hla time tus!y!ag
leetronlea and the functions of

radios and television sou.
He earneda living repairing ra-

dio and television seta een though
(onftned to the hospital llelween
times, re worked on his Intention.

Hw next project, he said. Is de
velopment of an idea for diagnosis
of heart conditions.

Minister Helped
He gained the Interestnome time

ago of the Ilev Morris Coers, pas-

tor of a llflpUM church here whose
radio and television shows have
brought help to many sick, crippled
and needy.

Sln e then, a surgeon has remov-
ed Brl k s hip Joints nm! replaced
them with stainless M-e- l cups.
So h t able to it up in gwlieel
hair part of the day He believes

ti- - will walk soon

You et more for your money
Whmn you buy the BEST...

goodyear
Super-Cushio-n Tires

af ih BEST!

lnnLnSnnnrT
ffff.FiLSgrssa

TnTTalTr

preparations

Sosf for fonfar sorvJco
Bojf for riding comfort
Bitt for safety

Big and pillowy . . . Goodyear
Super-Cushio-n putt more tread
on tho rood for safer starts and
stops . . . absorbs highway jolts
for riding smoothness.Therecool
running, too, with extra strong
cord bodies and wear-resista-

treads that give extra, safermiles.
Get Goodyear Super-Cushio-n Tires
todayl

RICHEY & SONS
Goodyear Dealers

Clovis Highway Phone234J

I
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RIO GRANDE No. 300 Pan

PEAS 3 FOR ....25c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 ROLLS . 25c

PINEAPPLE
ICE CREA

American Beauty

TOMATO JUICE, 46-o-z. can

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's, No. 300 can
APPLE JUICE
Food Club, quart

JUICE BLEND, Orangeand Qa
Grapefruit, 46-o- z. can T

LIMA BEANS 1Ag
Seaside,No. 303 can
PEAS, Libby's Garden
Sweet, No. 303 can'
CORN, Libby's Golden 1 Qrf
Cream Style, No. 303 can . '
PINTO BEANS 1 (fa
Dorman, No. 300 can

10-o- z.

12-o- z.

GRAPE
Church, 24-o- z.

PINEAPPLE,
Crushed, No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS, Libby's
Whole, No. 303 can '
BLACKEYE Od
Dorman No. 300 can T

BEETS, Libby's cut 1 A a
No. 303 can In
BEETS,

No. 2 can

KRAUT, Libby's
No. 303 can

LIBBY'S

-.-DR- UGS---

GILLETTE BLADES, 10c size 7H
WILDROOT CREAM OIL, 60c size . . 49
STOPPETTE DEODORANT, 60c size 49
NOTE BOOK PAPER, 25c size
RICHARD HUDNUT CREAM RINSE, $1 size 89

Green Beans,Food Club
Frozen Cut, pkg.
Asparagus,Food Club
Frozen Cut, pkg.

18

JUICE
bottle

Fancy

yj
PEAS

Fresh,

Garth
Cut,

..........

19

IN

NO. CAN

Brussel Sprouts.Food Club Vti' Frozen, 10-o- z. pkg. r
Spinach,Food Club Frozen 1 T
Chopped,14-o- z. pkg T

FRESH FROZEN COLD KING In Heavy Syrup

STRAWBERRIES 10i-0- Z. PKG.

FOOD CLUB FROZEN CONCENTRATE

LEMONADE 60Z. CAN

HEAVY SYF

303

VAL TEX-N- o.;

SPINAI
TllMa ripii .i.1
i un nan, ttiil
Sea, Green Label!

GRAPELADE.WJ
10-o-z. glass J

SUPER SUDS
Large Pkg. . .

VEL
Large Pkg. ...

1

&

3&

;

Littlefield

:

Dnsi Vti
''Uppnsy

? im '" .i. " mi -; f ,
.. -- . v l i TBL



Seed

KNOWN

4)

KTAIL

Oc
LIBBVS

46-O- Z. CAN 28c

23c
Diamond 80 count

NAPKINS, box 121

Bring Us Your Proctor-Gambl-e Coupons
TIDE, giant with 10c coupon 73c
TIDE, 2 large with coupon 52c
CHEER, giant with 10c coupon 73c
CHEER, 2 large with coupon 52c
JOY, 2 large bottles with 10c coupon 52c

ERS

ISO uuai

... o,PE-FQ-ual1 3
SrtRftct

HSKlta iiv
IB.

'- - 'cttlflCtt
J

"
cs BWCtt

, Fro.U M;

HICKORY-SMOKE- D

AA1S BUTT END
LB. 53c

; 49

Rsh, ib m
Cut t

PORK, lb...: .'.:....49

WBS. lb 5H

.

i -

y

SHANK END

LB.'

Boston
Butt, lb.

Skinless
Lb.

Fresh
Pork, lb.

- ' "rwr

49c
PORK STEAK

FRANKS

LIVER

49

39

35

NEWS OF

LambCountyBoys

In Service
Sgt. Henderton Home

Sgt. Cecil L. Henderson and wife
who make their homo In California
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Henderson of Earth, sgt
Hendersonhas recently returnedto
the States from Korea, where In
ha3 ben In combat for the pastnlnt
months, with the ground forces. Hit,
leave Is due to e.tplro In tho next
few days, and he Is asking for an
extension, due to the tact that hi
faUisr Is seriously 111 in Green
Hospital, Muleshoe, suffering from
pneumonia and an abdeesed lu.b

'A. C. Delbert Brandon Completes
Cadet Training

A. C. Delbert C. Brandon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, has
completed cadet trainlnir nt ah
Force Baseat Columbia, Miss., and
is spending this week hero with his
parents, beforo going to ReeseAir
Force Base, where he Is being
transferred. He served as one of
thre lieutenant class ofticers. when
completing his course at Columbia

Sgt. Harper Is Home
Sgt. Donald Harper is home on

leave from David Mathon Air Force
Base at Tuscon, Ariz., and is visit-
ing his parentshere.

A. C Jackie Shelby Visits Here
A. C. Jackie Shelby who is taking

advanced training at Air Forte
Base Reese Field, Lubbock, spent
Sunday, here visiting Lis paients,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Shelby, and
also his-- brother, Tommy. He will
also be a guest at LIttlefleld Rotary
Club today, when he and Sherman
Jones, Korean War Veteran, will
be recognized, In obien ance of
Armed Forces Week lu LIttlefleld.

T. Sgt. Coy Evans Visits Here
Tech. Sgt. Coy Evans, stationed

at ReeseAir Force Base, Lubbock,
spent the weekend here with his
father, Rhea Evans.

Sgt. Kirk Called Here
Sgt. Robert Kirk, stationed,at

Roswell Air Force Base,was called
here this week due to the death of
his grandfather, W. P. Kirk. He
served as one of the pall bearers
at the funeral service held Wed-
nesday. Sgt. Kirk Is the son of
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk of

Discharged From Service
Sgt. Jimmy Ward, son of F. W.

Ward of Route 2, LIttlefleld, is be-
ing discharged fromlho Armed'
Forces. He ha recently returned
from Korea, where he has been
In combat duty for several months,

Sgt. Powell Receiving Discharge
Sgt. John Henry Powell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Powell of Star
Route 1, Is being granted a medi-
cal discharge from Military Hospit-
al in Hot Springs, Ark. He was in
combat service In Korea.

Don Eagan Discharged
Lt. Don Eagan was granted a dis-

charged from the V. S. Navy, hav-
ing received his official discharge
this week. He served during World
War II, and was In the reserves
when recalled to service about 13
months ago.

Home On Emergency Leave
Pfc. Kenneth Cunningham has

been called home on an emergen-
cy leave from Korea, duo to the
Illness of his father, E. L. Cunning-
ham, who Is seriously 111 In Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital.

Pfc. Taylor Receiving
Special Training

Pfc Conrad Taylor son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Taylor stationed
at ShepperdField, Wichita Falls, Is
receiving technician training nt the

LINE UP TO DONATE BLOOD

Dr. Avery (seated, left)
checks the blood pressure of
Rep. O. C. Fisher San

.WVlrrAAw-- i
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MISS DOUBLE EXPOSURE

Dallas twins June and Jean Jack,
son won the national beautycon-tes-t

award Miss National Press
Photographer at the National
Press Photographers Association

City Wide Cooking School
ProvesTo Be PopularHere

One of the most successful
cooking schooU to ever be staged
in LIttlefleld was held In the high
school auditorium last Wednesdaj
and Thursday, when more than 300
women from LIttlefleld and area
registered from the two day school

The all electric, "city-wide- " cook
Ing school was sponsoredby South-
western Public Service Compaq,
with several electrical appliances
dealers cooperating, Including Hill
Rogers Furniture and Appliance
Rodgers Furniture Comp.iny, On-stea-

Furniture Company,Onstead
Furniture Stoie, W-- Electric,

Olton High BaccalaureateAnd

CommencementScheduledSunday
Baccalaureate services for Olton

High school graduates will be held
Sunday morning, May IS, beginning
at 11 o'clock, with Rev. JakeSetser
delivering the sermon. The topic
is to be ' Life's Greatest Problem "

The processional and recessional
will be played by Gwendolyn Phil
lips; Invocation by E. W. Jennings:
songs by High Choral; announce-
ments by Supt. J. T. Jones and
benediction by W. R Aldrldge.

CommencementExercises
Commencementexercises will

held Friday night. May 23, and the
program Is as follows:

Commencement
Processional,Gwendolyn Phillips;

Invocation, S. A. Freeman; Salutor- -

hospital on the base.

Cpl. Jimmy Minyard Is A Baker
Cpl. Jimmy Minyard who Is sta-

tioned In Japan, recently wrote his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Min-
yard of Star Route 1, LIttlefleld,
that he Is taking a special course
In baking, and that he is enjoying
his new work.

BBkiBb !flBBBBBBBBBH
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at a group of Tex'bs congressmen

give
blood to the Red Crow blood

bile unit. Standing, left to right:

ta I

(''

i

In Galveston and show a marked
surprise at hearing the judge's
verdict. The girls, en-

tered as Miss Double Exposure,
have won a number of smaller
contests in thu Dallas area.

Photo

Best Appliance Company and Kel-
son Hardware

Mrs. H. Sclvally of Broad-acio- s

Addition was awarded the
beiutiful lull-size- modern electric
kluhen range.

Many other valuable prlze3 we're
awarded during the two day school,
as well as delicious dishes of food
that were prepared by Miss Pa-tilcl- a

Stearns, assisted by Miss
Clydle Little, both of the Public
Sen!cp Home Service Advisors
and well-know- In the electric cook-
ing field.

lai A.tress Bettve Hukill; Song,
Bolle Maynard, Class Prophecy.
Roj Granbery Presentation of

Senloi Gift. Bobby Copeland: Sen-

ior Trip. Mack Wheeler, Valdlctor-Ia- n

Address, Caiolyn Jones: An-

nouncements and Special Awards,
Levi Maples; Presentationof Dip-

lomas, J. T. Jones; Benediction, J.
II. Cox; Recessional. Gwendolyn
Phillips

Senior Class Members
Members of the graduating class

are- - Melvin Armstrong, Gerald All- -

corn, Rodger naming, u . uau--

cum, John Boverle Clifford Dale
Carlisle, Bobby Copeland,Ralford
Daniel. Jr., Dewey Davenport.Ken-

neth Fields, Roy V Cranberry, Jr.,
Wayne Keeter, Earl Powell,
Smith. Leonard Smith, Leonard
Stamps, Mack Wheeler. Don Wil-
liams, Earline Adams, Melva Ble--.

vlnsDaffron, Doris Cannon. Claude
Curry, Joyce McAdams Daugherty,
Betty Sue Hukill, Carolyn Jones,
Mary Osbourn, Eula Belle Sorley
Maynard, Norma Whitfield and
Lola Mao Mayfleld

B .jL, "HFC B A m ' ViH l m -- m

W B .fc. BBB mKkkl
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S. D.

of Angelo

be

line up In Washington to
mo.

AP

A.

Reps. Omar Burleson, of Anson;
Olln Teague, of College Station;
Homer Thornberry, of Austin;
and J. Frank Wllaon, of Dallas.

AP Photo
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THESE MEN

CAN'T FORGET

WEAR A V.F.W.

BUDDY
POPPY

-
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. Loaves

ID...

lb. Loa

II....
. 1 1L

W VVlu'

ling rowaci uw

KING

fcoli-2-
5-lb. bag

300 can

I
-- No.

i

hn

Wm

n 1 A V

LYMAN'S

fytiUyJe TiyA

Tapioca Pudding
W o P Milk

aw V run wJliM
IllMUtilt. rtiuai

3 l.

m. "itev

iur

c nx L--: until itiff Beat In V

(trrs t)tir craduallr. Heat to
U a uucrpa--i a mniure of upi

r.p lrsn itigar, talc and
: Bai ctr m J urn heat 3 min- -

. saU upiOcA t clear, 'and
i a 'i,k in.r m ilowlv a mix.

' tf ru tat, mi k and raUini
lrt Bhi ; hfat until mixtur
N'J fct t? ' and mr 30 c.

il- - --t ft -- j .tAt anJ nJJ v- -.

l' J 1 ttz trh 'e mixture. Pur
' iw iJjK. and chill. To

fruh r.fh manhmalloM
rt;Jir. JJjr.

Choice Chuck

21

33

25

$2.19

PICNIC
HAMS

26

BEEF ROAST, lb. .

Choice Cuts ..
m

.

15C

URIftlH STEAK. H.

l. Av: :
izz ."

- A. -

TENDERIZE

LB.

r

I u. 1 1
it 5

6 BOTTLE CARTON

15

69

89

Kraft's ...''EVEETA, Mb. box 43
IBOHELESS PERCH. .

AVtN6S
rk(,Ur

r.. zr "v
rJ

rAzA
Ysg&A

P

H5

iiP1

CRISCO
TAMALES

taw"

FOLGERS

MBACON

I BLUE

4Ar

CRESCENT

.f m .Lm dAm.dm.Qihj&"
--WW3531

IPEACHES

35cA
r oleu I

BONNET

ARMOUR'S

STARLAC, Mb. box 1 39?
Plains No. 2 can
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 20
California Light Meat
TUNA 29

NORTHERN ROLLS

3 23c
Betsy Ross 24-o- z. bottle
GRAPE JUICE 31
Sunshine 1-l- b.

HI-H- O CRACKERS 35
Sunshine pkg.
MINT PILLOWS 29
Soflin box of 300

TISSUE 19

o-L- d.

TIN

GEBHARDT'S

TALL CAN

jnr i

LB.
3dF

TISSUE
FOR

12-o- z.

COFFEE

LB.

794
15c

79c

BUNCH

LAWS COUWTY MAY IB, 19M

are good this Thurs
day thru next Wednesday.
any day of the week and save,
save with our . . .

Low

Prices

HUNTS

No. 2V2 CAN

RADISHES...

APPLET
FRESH--u.

CUCUMBERS
CELLO rADTAi.

TOMATOES .

LEADER, THURSDAY,

These prices

Shop

SLICED

m ,rt.i i vi

k
IL -

M mmimm

i

-C-OFFEE

lb 93

CHASE & 79

Instant 2-o- z. jar

HOUSE . 44

BLISS, lb 83

Sc

-- 23c

19cJ
LYMAN'S FOOD STORE

EVERYDAY LOW PRICESWestThird Street

Everyday

CIGARETTES

27C

$1.94J

SPECIAL-SAN- KA,

SANBORN

MAXWELL

I2c

Phone6

TH
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First Aid ClassesTaughtHere

For PastSix WeeksAre Completed
Two Red Cros First Aid lase outh enter beginning April 1

tani-h- t hv Mr TIp nrandon Red The two crls outs ho com
- .. . ..... nAiuM..Cross Exei utile secretary wns piviru uic mumi- - iuo umj

completed the pat week and Betty Ayres Scouts are Ut.J
Wade. Joe .Nichols, James Shaw

members of IkTwemj x y M M Juam M
Scout troop. SO and 11 ami twa prl Q UoJwln wIlam9 K

for certificate, lorscoutsqualified Rn Q Rm , CrowelL
havlnB completed a If bout course lChM ,Uchard gh , Joe
In 17 lessons taupht In first .,..T. II. Movlcy. Andy Park
work. Thlrty-flv- e enrolled at the!er my MMn Jampi, oo8tont
beKlnnlnB of the course, j., uolton, jimn, Wade Ben

in the Standard First Air course, ,nett. Roger Lowe, Dale I'arrack,
which Mm Brandon taught, four Jody GIddens, Doyle Montgomery,
out of a clans of eight, completed James Blessing and Buddy Jones.
Use course and are qualified for Qualifying for certificates In the
certificates. 'Standard First Aid Course are.

Classes have been taught two Jarkte Beckner Eugene McNeac,
nights eath week at Lamb County Bob Hoover, and Dorothy Fohyn.

All Electric Cooking School

Success:Many Prizes Awarded

Mrs A H Sv.ially was declared
winner of the beautiful automatic
electric range whuh was awarded
m the grand prlie for the Uttletleld
All Electric Cooking School lust
Thursdayafternoon This valuable
prize was made available by Best
Appliance Comtwny. Onitead Furnl -

ture Store. Rodgers Furniture Com-

runy, WW Elet-Uic- . Nelson Hani
ware and Hill Rodger Furniture
and Appliance. These six electric
appliance dealersalto made thefol- -

lowing door prizes aiallable: a Zen -

1th table radio won by MIm Erna
Jane Jones, a deep fat fryer, Mrs

.

.

,

Le Hoi J Bute: a General Electric Funeral services were conducted
Iron, Mrs. Tracy I'erklns; a radio, Tnesday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
Mss Virginia Chapman, ami a Cos-- 'at a Baptist Church In Lubbock,
co Utility Table, Mrs. Wll Cap-)-, j Burial, in charge of a Lubbock Fun-Th- e

Southwestern Public Service era! Home, took place la the Little-Compan- y

awarded all of thu food field cemetery,
'as prepared by Horn SrTce Ad Mr Donni was the father of Mr

vlsom, MIm PairtcU Stuanu and U V Jantadnof Whtteface. who is
Clle UtUa Tne kine ham wa tlio UntRbtHr-la-la-w of Mr and Mr
won ay Mrs C H Laiutera Otnr N. L Jaraaginof tht

of food wen aa fotlowt: He farmed in the Spade Comrau-Htrtli-

Wilson -- l. oven nal. titair- - nity for a number of yomrx. but re-lt- y

ilcfajbroilerf rhu-ken- . Mm. . tlrd and wnt to Lubbock to mak
Fred Duffey.. swis tak; Un H.J Ma no- - about tan years ago.
U Olhaon. frosen hlrium. Mra. Y. A strangecoinrulenr is that Mrs
P. NtoMt. apphi pl; Mra. R W. JanwRln's mother, Mr Donate' first
ArcaiaUwd. ttb roaat. Mr. IKKty wif paasudaway on the same day
Oraw, appUt pie Mra HrWrt Wl ilotiMrr'a Dy. 21 yaars hgo.
kr, cherry pt, Mr. Shirley Cow--' I)orniwd ia survived by his wl.l

. cake; Mr J. W. Wisdom, aoas aw. Mrs Minnie Dnni. threedaue
ami applen. Mrs. K. XV. Imwr . hifra and two sons.
ftftele pie. Mrt. Bud Braalter, cswp Tbo daughters are: Mre. Ruby
8Qoy; mt Liint mth--a, perk cwpa i

al JeanRoberta, roast.
II. R. Sbeiifr luukdM the drawing

.dwiax Un first day's artirltr and
awanTt fnre Rd1y Kllowiut Att- -

ram to Mrs. J. W JolMaoa. Mrs. .

Iwoy McCormlik'aml Mr. B-- -i

Crawforw Bob Crowel, Uttlefleld
Cbanber of Comm-r-ci .Manager.
condoctwl Um drawing duriag thn
eoootl day talo-- whoa the grand

prim was awarded.
Nearty four hundred ladies at-- ,

testdeii ach cation of the two-da- y
'

electric cwoklnjc school. "Everyone
Is more than piad with the slen
dkl aUMidanre and tb manner in
which the six electrical morrhan '

dls? dealers of IjttltleM cooperat
ed In brlnKlnK this school bore, "11
R. Shelby South mtrn Iublii
Scvi To manaer, "We
fej that this preMew was a crinlit
te our town wl a to those who
made It poible. Shelby ronrlnd-e-

C of C Directors

Meeting Held

Tuesdaydoming
UttU-f.- . I.I I'h nih.--r of Com

n r U, .1 .1 ', mA
Tswday nwuhiim at ; so a.m. at
Ijrra Cafet- - a v no prsidii
.Kaason Maytor pr.d!;i;

RtMrt on the tc-- k im.w fur
te flan Aatonio was c'.veu by John
H. SatiOi, a Nwwftrr ol ibe n.. K

iow and tOan h: Iksi
Ofsmasl. local (' nf C mrturtf

Marhtll ifnw-i.- i . ii.itiiHan a.
Aari'O'tnra ('in.uj.tirt. jivM ft ,
part on the i.-- t Uustaa Mn
Farmer FVrnaa ttti at lJtthMieM
CoaatryCtab

Mayor Art Cbhr la behalf of
Ihe elty cowmlKsion uvt with the
group ami rwUtd the Chamber
of (oinmorse to appoint a cntiiuilt
tee to make a study of liigliwny
developments within the city lim
Its. Appoiatml to servt on tho com
mlttee, were Charley Dtivall. chair
man, Ralpli Douglas. Hoy Byers,
Buslor Owens, sr . B. . G.irland,
jr., Douk Howell, IUiy Hitlse and
BUI Kelly A meeting of this com
raittee is belni; called tomorrow
mornhiK (Friday), at o'clock, at
"Dyer's Cafeteria

The Board voted to send Bob
Crowell, managerof the Chamber
to attend Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Manager's Convention which
will conveno in Dallas early In
June.

Doui? Howell, managerof Retail
Trades t'omraittp. rimrlcti that
after contactliiK a great many bust
ness honseo In Llttteficld, the com
mlttee recommended the same five
holidays be observed In 1952, as
were observed la 1951. They are:
Memorial Day, May 30; July 4,'
Thanksgiving Day, ChristaiasDay
and New Year's Day, 1953

i... .. -- ...

..
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j r Dennis aged6S of Lubbotk
formerly of Spade passed away,
Sunday night at 11 o clock at the

'Lubbotk Memorial Hospital as a
rexult of a heart ailment, from

. which ho Lad suffered for the past '

flvo years

un of Look Bmmcb. Calif.. Mrs. I
W. Januudnof Watefa andMrs
Mil Hert of Lobboek.

Tb son are. Ernmt Cnrj; ai
tteraathy and Artie Deaala of
Lubbock

Mr Innii is also survived by
ten grandchildren aad three sistert
and a brother.

Attnodmg the lat rites from Lit- -

tlefleld were Mr. axxl Mrs. K. 1.

.Jarnagln

RecentBirths At

Liftlefield

Hospital

The follow, eg babies wre born
at LitUef ield Hospital the past j

wr-o-

A sen Micbeal Irvin was born
May 1, to Mr aad Mrs. Irvin K
IUcbard. weighing & lbs and 11
ounce. The family reside at Joa-
quin.

Mr. aad Mrs. Williams Otis Wat-
son. Jr.. of Snrtngtake are parents
of a aan William Otis III born May
2. weighing 7 lbs. aad 12 ox.

Mr. aad Mrs. Williams B. Boyle.
Jr.. of Sudan are the parentsof a
sea Re Owb bora May 2. welga-n-a

7 lbs aad 2 ox.
Ralph Garden was bom May 9,

la Mr and Mrs Charlie Freeman
Ilant. Jr . af Hale Center. He weigh-- j

nd 7 lb aad 1 ox.
A daughterRhonda Gail was born

stay 12 ta Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Pierre
the weighed 6 lbs. aad 7 ounces

aad ts lhir flrt daagbterand se-a-

child
Mr and Mrs JamesHerrlage of

West th ttreet. are parentsof a
ilnHgbier f'arla Fern born May 11,
at i 30 a m She welched ,h

tic Thrash

sssnHSkWaam aaaaaaV.BaaaV
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AKxrt Goldsasn,
New York, right, recelrca Buddy
1'oppy fross Hollywood actress
Mary Msrahy, while Commander
Thomas A. Barke, Post 104, New
Yark CRy, Veterans af Foreifs
War, witneaaes the ceremony.

Plan Silver AnniversaryTea
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Mr and Mrs. Elton Hauk are
busy addrcsslno invitations for
their Silver Anniversary tea,
which will be held at their home,
101 South We.tslde avenue, Sun--

day afternoon from four to eight
o'clock. Both Mr. and Mr. Hauk I

arc natives of Jones county, Tex. i

as, and were married May 14, I

1927, at Anion. Following their
weddina they came to Whlthar-ra-l

where Mr, Hauk was engaged

AttendsState
Postmasters"Meet

Postmasterand Mrs W. D. T.
Storey left this mornlug. (Tbure- -

day) by car. for Galveston, where

FieldtonFacts
W. P. Kirk Dies

Suddenly

SundayMorning
K . i oi Salter Pre ,

lej K .1 were held Wednesda) i

aff-no- oi. May 11. s 2 p m. from
the Ft-- st Vebo-'i- Cbunh. with
he aator Rev Frnk Besmhamr

oinciatlap. nMite4 by Rev. Lee
Hotephlll. paMor.of the First Bap-

tist Church Iatemat was made
In LiU'efteM Cemetery, with Ham-toon-s

Funf-rs- i Home In charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Kirk paset away suddenly.
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock,
at South Plains Cooperative Hos-

pital, Amherst, about 15 minutes
after admittance. He suffered a
heart attack, as he was getting
ready for Sunday School. He had
been In falling health tho past five
years.

Deceased was born October 2S,
1R60 In Newburn. Tennessee. He
came to Texaswith his parents,at
the age of two, and the family lived
at Kerr,s ln E,,ls Coun,' tor W
J"3 -

He was united In marriage to
Miss Idella Mae Fuqua, December
30. 1S0O In Waxahachle. Seven chil-

dren were born to the union, five
sons and two daughters. One
daughter, Stella Ann died at the
ago of S.

Surviving Include his wife, and
the five sons, Luther Kirk, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, Mid-
land. Oren Kirk, Llttlefleld, George
Kirk. Slaton. Walter B. Kirk. Level
land. Ivan Kirk Portland, Oregon,
and the daughter.Mrs. Modena Mc-

Coy, also of Portland. Seventeen
grandchildren and seven grandchll
d"m a,h0 ""'ive, do two bra
thers and one sister. They are, J.
P. Kirk, of Itoff, Oklahoma, A. P
Kirk, of Karris. Texasand Mrs. S.
K Ha mm. of McKlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk and their fam-
ily moved to Lamb County from
McKlnney In January,1925. He was
engaged In farming for many years,
but he bad retire) last few years

--Mr. Kirk was highly respected by

oaisi nere, and had been a
member of the church for the past

(36 years, and most of that time,
bail served as an official In the
church.

Serving as pall bearers at the
last rites Included bis grandsons.
R L. Kirk, Jr., of Abilene, George
Alble Kirk, of Roswell, N.M., Oren
AlvJn Kirk, Jr., Llttlefleld, Wendell
Tooley, Plainvlew, and Iter. Davis
Wens of Plainvlew and a nephew,
Gall Ieo McCoy of Spado.

All of the children were present
for the funeral services.

CLOSE OF SCHOOL PICNICS
Studentsof the 7lh grade In Jun-lo-r

High School will hold their an-nu-

close of school picnic in the
city park today (Thursday), while
the Sib graders will hold a picnic
tomorrow (Friday), according to
I'riBcipal Claude McDoagal. Home
room motherswfll accompany both
groups, and Don Maaees, Youth
Center director, will also assist.
The Youth Centerfacilities wUI U
available for the gatherings.

and C ox and is their first child t "" who knew hlra- - He was a de-Th-e

mother is the former Miss Ber I vo,ed mpnler of the First Meth--

Lee

aaaaaaaan

a

In farmlno,and where they made
their home until April, 1935,

, when h movfd ,0 Lltt,ef,eldf
and where lher have l,ved eon--

' """" with the "P'"
lwo "" "hen th r,ded ,n

California, while Mr. Hauk was
serving in the U.S. Navy. They
have one daughter, Monya, age
15, who Is a freshman in Little-fiel- d

High School.
Photo by Taylor

they will attend the annual state
PostmastersConvention,, which will
convene May IJ, 19. 20.

Convention headquarters will be
Hotel Galez, Several prominent
officials from Washington, will be
In attendanceat the meeting. In-

cluding JesseDonaldson. Postmns--
ter General, Mr. Storey said.

GO TO CROWELL

Mr and Mis Mn.v.n y, talis went
to Crowell Sunua.v tor a Mothers ,

Day dinner at the home of Mrs.
yuall's sister. Hei mother. Mrs.
u.llie IIUKIII from v,aineviilf was
pient, and also Mr. and Mrs.
Cbarl'M Hukill ami hi Id r en of Fort

iWoith. Mm Hukill citmn hnm '

with Mr .and Mrs QuaMs for a visit
'

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mr. JamesTraugott

spent Sundaywith Uer parents at
Slaton. t

VISIT NEAR POSTf

Mi. and Mis. Don Breutruf visit
d oti ihe Kvi-- eU wth her

mother ana kister, near Post"

VISIT IN RUSHING HOME

Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, who
live near Yellow House Bpent Sun-
day with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Rushing.

GO.TO MULESHOE
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck visited

Sunday afternoon at Mulesboe with
Kenneth Henderson, who has been
very 111 with a heart ailment. He
Is able to be out of the hospital
now and is at the home of his par-
ents near Mulesboe.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Onstott and

baby daughterof Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Williams, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Lasiter, John Reed. Ray
and Kay from Llttlefleld spentSun- -

day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Reed.

VISIT IN GREEN HOME
Mr. anil Mrs. Durwood Green and

family of Lubbock visited Sunday
In the home of his brother and
sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Green.

j

VISITOR FROM ALABAMA
Mrs. Otis Barnard of Florence,

Ala., Is visiting here with her
mother. Mrs. Ada Cooner, her sis--

ter, Mrs. Heulah Roblson, Rnd other
relatives.

HERE FROM PAOUCAH
Mr. Rushing of Paducah Is here ;

wlth his son ami.. famiiv..,, ...Mra ""nn,i
Mrs. Sherman Rushing.

MOTHER'S DAY NEAR HART
Mrs. Ada Cooner and daughters,

Mrs Otis Barnardand Mrs. Boulah
tlnlllRfin onui ItAlVmr'a ftnu ......h.hw. p,,t-.,- .i,.fi.i-- , D yj ttcnr
nart with Mrs, Cooner fcon and
wlfo. Mr and Mrs. B. C. Cooner.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Ttnvfll nnl ctilltlrnn frnm I ltll- -
field, Mrs. Jorrold 8mlth and chit- -

dren of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. '

Clifton Roblson and baby of New I

nome. i

BABY BORN j

Announcement has ben received
here from Mr. and Mrs, Jack Chan
ey of Fort Worth, of the birth of
a daughter, Marqulta, born May f.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE-C-oed Baby Bed and
Mattress, alsa small house air
conditioner Phase J3S--J, 321 E.
15th 8trtc 23-Jt--

GRADUATES FROM

ARMY'S GENERAL

STAFF COURSE
MaJ Guy I Tucker, son of Mr.

and Mrs S T Tucker, Morton Tex
as, graduated May from the Ar
my s General Staff Course nt tho
t ommand and General Staff Col-

lege Fort Kansas.
' The course, which was attended
' by 321 officers ranging In rank
from captainto colonrJ, lastedfour
months It was designed to prepare
the studentsfor duty on tho gene-

ral staff of a division and provide
instruction In modern military

Major Tinker was previously ata--

! tloned at Fort Bennlng, Ga.
During World War II he nrrrcd

In the European Theater and Ib

entitled to wear the Bronze Star
.Medal and the Purple Heart for
wounds received In action. He en-

tered theArmy In January 1911.
The major formerly attended

Austin College In Sherman, Texas.

HOSPITAL DAY

By Dr. F. B. Fautt
In the course of a ear, weeks

nnd days are set aside to bring to
our attention the meaning of cer
tain phaces, events or iMtrsons. We
have Just passed Mother's day
which has becomeone of the great-
est national Sunday's to cummem-orat-

every one's mother. Mny the
12th has been designatedHospital
Day.

What is the significanceof this
commenenition? Hospitals have
been with us for many years. The
llrst hospitals were terrifying
places. Florence Nightengale has
done more to make a Hospital a
place of comfort. Her advent and
the work of thousandsof persons

rfugc for tho 111 It Is not a place
of last resort In Illness. Too many
times we valt too long to get all
the aid we need, when a short
sojourn In the hospital will be of
such comfort to us..

"In 1912 a case of pneumonia
states Mr. I T. Shotwell. Sr . nd
mlnlstrator of thi Pnyne-Shotwe-

Foundation In Ltttlefleld. was ill j

for 20 to 30 days In the hospital
(with the Incident worry because'
!"f the poor prognosis of pneumonia
In Ihniti ,livi Mr ct,n,-.- u .

Untied. tLee days with the vast
improvements of mlirin nn.i ,.
pltal facilities the averace tineu
monln case is out of the hospital
many times In less than a week
He states further "The cafe does
not worry the family and due torn
anymore than an attack of tonsil-
litis. As manager of the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation Mr. ShotweJI
says, the cost In the long run is
SOW of what It was 10 yearsago If
treated early In the hospital"

The hospital In the last analysis
Is the work shop of the doctors
Here your physician can place you
In bed and with the aid of the as
slstants (nurses and laboratory
technicians) he can analyse and
study your case. The laboratory
the the surgical 'equipment
representa great Investment that
only by combined efforts of several
doctors who Individually could not
afford this workshop; but collet j

lively can operatein this workshop
successfully. The nurseswith their
ohnervatlons or temperaturepulse,
respiration and effects of medicn
tlons can aid greatly. It would be'
extremely costly for any one of us
o nire three nurses on an eight

nour
. sniit. each to make us com- -

",no"'- - "owever with many pa
lonla um,er one TOai tbr' nurrescn frc for us (unlessw? are too

'critically III) and the others nnd
,'! ,h6 doc,or et u "'

?, mut m'ver for' the cooks
'".e dl"Ul'an "' the kitchen force
J ,y l0mo earl' nn'1 Prepare usf'1 a,,rr too doctor authorizesit.
'l means much work to prepareall
the different types of foods itw
clal foods with proper calories for
!l"" ,,labctlc. liquid diets for tbe
lH I,e"tive.. salt fiee diets, re--
u"l,nB l'1,1'' "I"0 h'Kh caloric diets

Theseare the few things which
a hospital means to us. There are
0,n,'r thoughts which a hospital

'V br,"K to yur mlnl When ar--

nvlng In a new city one of the firmll,H,.Ht i'""' aner me .nurch and the
is itat important building,

The HOSPITAL, the doctors work,"shop for health.

Sgt. Ferris -
(Continued from Page 1)

n th,s country. He Is alst survived
by lwo brlbers, Glenn Farrls. of

rl rilU. and J. II. Wilson, also
"" "' .valines, ami stationedIn

.North Carolina.
The bereaved wife has tele--

:',!'Ut', a request to the War l)e--
partroent that SergeantGemM w

an uncle of deceased, who
enlisted at the same time as did ber
husband, the two uinK uncurbtraining camp together and he also
stationedIn Korea, about 30 miles
from the seen of the accidental
death of SergeantFarrls be namMlto escort"Ibe remains borne to Lit.
tlefleld.

No funeral arrangementshave
pending ar.

Announce.
er eaa he arranged
rival of the resaals'i
went will be made at that tloia.

Graduating
(Continued from Pace1)

llvprv.. , nf.. lh . nililrn...- -..iiiiv .. ..
of me

chosen Valedictorian, Miss Diane
Hall, and Salutatorlan,MlM Wanda
Owens Other hlch-rnnvim- - .!......
scheduled toreceive special recog--
iiiiiuii iiiuuuc uooori inn
Howard, Juanda Harrell, Vlnita
lloborts, Alberta Miller, and SueIjimlrtini Mnrnrnl nf !,..... . ..,.

" "im win re-
ceive special scholarshipnnj other
nnu,ud.

Honors
Studentswho hnvn !.... t..,., .

special honont or recognition" dur- -

tnif tlln... vnnr ln.l...l , .. .....r, jw, iiiviuuc IUU lOIIOWing
Valedictorian, Diane Hart; Saluta-
torlan, Wanda Owens; Highest
Banking boy, Hobcrt Hill; All
Wildcat boy. Frank Fry; All Wild
cat girl. Preble Lewis; football
sweetheart.Phonclllo Pillion; FFA
Sweetheart,Juanda Harrell; FFA
Plow-gir- l. Helen ttnrrnll- - it.

drenmboy, Joe Walden;' Band
Sweetlienrf rharlmio ty ...
hatn. llnln rx- - Q,i.i.i. ,. .7.:' ; ' iinuir, uoucrt iHill. InvpnittlK C.I..I I

" J, . '

n .
,.,- - ... """"tnctmmt r

'nc Chafi?!on; !.... ... .. '. . l """Otncea..,
. wiiiwi D uiun win h, i., i vi

Scholarship,Barbara Banks; ,1 ,8 15

erenlnestandlnr clrl. Vlniia ,,' X". ,. lB Hlrt

.undine boy, Jlobert Hill
' "Ul' 'L.7.T and " folio

Who's Who ( prc,eo,i:
English, Diane Hall; Speech.S.and"ClKMlk Stephens; Girls Athletics, Wh.nlVPn'ble Lews: Bov au,uh. i .. e to.. - t uvv i eriwi i . .

walden, Journnllsm, r.L "
1'illlon; Distributive r!Z,l "

' I?,: Jf'",L, N

Doris Marie Hoblson: Chorus. Tnm .V' Z'i"'.my Meers ' 'Yt Bo;

Class Roll
Garnland Antellne, Dorothy At- -

wood, Janell Baker. Barbara Ann
Banks. Charlotte Doss Bingham
Dormnn Blackman. Pauline Holey

,"ll.

(nnna Tln.lt... n .... 7"
FTed ; nrfrA.s, ""?"' !5"dte" ToffiE7

Mi.rvV.l7: X"UTr"'i"KM"". Hlfh &

""-- . vurnsCarlisle. BandHorence Champion. Dean Clnrk. Iwr -- -
-

oiSTJ;''"i I'niin. rranvui i wttMi . rtii ..

Gerald firim.. , L:."T, unrn!r , :" rrdj H

nnn Han tr 7 ,,v u,nnl- - l i v a Komot rtp'u
iioiB- w- i'.,T "'"
Smith Irvm. ' "OWard' Mnr' mo'' s Nct TztU

1 .M

HOME
C001
HOME
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DOES MOT OBSTRUCT VIEW

ADJUSTABLE PLATFORM

PermanentAttachmentTo H

The new Clear-Vu-e is your answerto re

fort. It makes vour homea delightful pi

live en hot, days.There'san abun-o-f

cool "filtered" fresh air directed in c

to suit all occupants.The Clear-Vu- e is J
with a beautiful diestampedonepiece a

grUl and easily adjustablelouvres. ti
i fii j ! L, . . WW"canr?e insiaiiea in .v ..

buiding interior or exterior.

2 SPEED MOTORS

$129.95
UP

EBEI

Presentation

No

stuffy
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